JOHNS HILL MAGNET SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2023/2024

**KINDERGARTEN**

Please label your supplies:

- Backpack
- Crayons – Two Boxes of 24 – Crayola
- Dry Erase Markers
- Headphones – NO EARBUDS
- Eraser – Large (Pink Pearl)
- Folders – Two with Pockets
- Glue – Two 4 oz. Bottles (Elmer’s)
- Kleenex Tissues – Four boxes
- Markers – Crayola Classic Washable
- Paper Towels – Two Rolls
- Plastic Pencil Box
- Pencils - #2 Lead – Wood – One Dozen
- Scissors – Fiskars (metal blade)
- Tennis Shoes for P.E. - w/Velcro
- Container of Clorox Wipes - Two
- Wet Wipes/Baby Wipes - Three

**1ST GRADE**

- Clorox Wipes – Two – One for Art
- Crayons – Two Boxes of 24 – Crayola
- Ear Buds or Headphones
- Eraser – Two Large (Pink Pearl)
- Folders – Two – Plastic with pockets
- Glue – Two 8 oz. Bottles (Elmer’s)
- Hand Sanitizer
- Kleenex Tissues – Two boxes
- Markers – Wide Tip - Two
- Markers – Expo Dry Erase
- Napkins
- Pencils - #2 Lead - Dozen
- Scissors – Fiskars (Blunt)
- Supply Box
- Tennis Shoes for P.E. - w/Velcro
- Wet Wipes – Two – One for Art
- Ziploc Bags – Gallon Size
- Ziploc Lock Bags – Sandwich Size

**2ND GRADE**

- Clorox Wipes – Three Large – One for Art
- Crayons – Two Boxes of 24 – Crayola
- Ear Buds or Headphones
- Eraser – Two Large (Pink Pearl)
- Folder – Two with pockets
- 10 - Glue Sticks
- Elmer’s White Glue- One Bottle
- Hand Sanitizer
- Kleenex Tissues – One box
- Markers – Wide Tip – Two boxes – Washable
- Pencils - #2 Lead – Three Dozen
- Scissors – Fiskars (Pointed)
- Supply Box
- Ziploc Bags – Gallon – Girls
- Ziploc Bags – Quart – Boys
- Paper Towels- Two Rolls
- Reusable Water Bottle
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**3RD GRADE**
- $5.00 for Assignment Notebook
- Crayons – Two Boxes of 24 – Crayola
- Colored Pencils – Box of 12
- Pencils- #2 Lead- 24
- Markers – Box of 8
- Ear Buds or Headphones
- Eraser – Two Large (Pink Pearl)
- Flash Cards (Multiplication, Division)
- Folders with Pockets – 5 Total
- Markers – Dry Erase – 4 Total
- Notebook – Spiral – Five Total
- Composition Notebook – 1 Total
- Scissors – Fiskars (Pointed)
- Glue – Two Bottles
- Supply Box
- One Bottle Hand Sanitizer
- Two Containers of Clorox Wipes
- One Box Quart size bags
- Tennis Shoes for P.E.
- Kleenex Tissues – Three large boxes
- Ruler

**4TH GRADE**
- $5.00 for Assignment Notebook
- Crayons
- Ear Buds
- Folders – Pocket (Yellow, Red, Green, Blue, and Two Any Color)
- Glue – 8 oz. Bottles (Elmer’s)
- Highlighter
- Kleenex Tissues –Three large boxes
- Markers – Dry Erase – Two packages
- Five-Subject Notebook
- Pencil Pouch – No boxes
- Pencil Sharpener - Small
- Pencils - #2 Lead – Two 24 packs
- Pencils - Colored
- Scissors
- Tennis Shoes for P.E.
- Clorox Wipes – Three – One for Art
- Markers – Washable
- Bottle of Hand Sanitizer

**5TH GRADE**
- $5.00 for Assignment Notebook
- Clorox Wipes – Three – One for Art
- Ear Buds
- Folders – Six Pocket Folders with holes
- Glue – 4 Sticks
- Hand Sanitizer
- Kleenex Tissues – Three large boxes
- Markers – Dry Erase
- Notebooks – Three Spiral
- Pencil Pouch with 3 holes
- Ticonderoga Pencils – Two Boxes
- Colored Pencils or Markers
- Scissors
- Tennis Shoes for P.E.
- Water Bottle
- Gallon Sized Ziploc Bags – One Box
- Eraser Tops
- 2 Inch Binder
- One Package Lined Paper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6TH GRADE</th>
<th>7TH / 8TH GRADE</th>
<th>6TH / 7TH / 8TH GRADE P.E.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.00 for Assignment Notebook</td>
<td>$5.00 for Assignment Notebook</td>
<td>Blue shorts and gray shirt for P.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binders – Two – 2” or larger</td>
<td>Binders – Two 2” or larger</td>
<td>We have them for sale at the school or you can purchase them on your own.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder – One – 1” for Theater</td>
<td>Binder – One – 1” for Theater</td>
<td><strong>Shirt Size: (all sizes are in Adult)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binder Dividers – Three packs of 5</td>
<td>Binder Dividers - Two packs of 5</td>
<td>Sm, Med, Lg, XL will be $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle of Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>Bottle of Hand Sanitizer</td>
<td>XXL will be $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clorox Wipes – Two containers</td>
<td>Calculator – TI 30XIIS or Ti 30Xa</td>
<td>3X shirts will be $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Pencils</td>
<td>Colored Pencils</td>
<td><strong>Short Size: (all sizes are in Adult)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear Buds</td>
<td>Ear Buds</td>
<td>Sm, Med, Lg, XL will be $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser – Large</td>
<td>Eraser – Large</td>
<td>XXL will be $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser Tops</td>
<td>Eraser Tops</td>
<td>3X shorts will be $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Sticks – Two</td>
<td>Glue Sticks – Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graph paper notebook (Math)</td>
<td>Graph paper notebook (Math)</td>
<td>**Sports Physical if you plan to participate extra-curricular activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlighters</td>
<td>Highlighters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Cards – Three Packages</td>
<td>Index Cards – Three packages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleenex Tissues – Three large boxes</td>
<td>Kleenex Tissues – Three large Boxes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markers (Wide Tip – No Sharpies)</td>
<td>Markers (Wide Tip – No Sharpies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lined Paper – Two packages</td>
<td>Lined Paper – Two packages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil Pouch</td>
<td>Pencil Pouch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils – One Dozen #2 Mechanical (Extra lead)</td>
<td>Pencils – One Dozen #2 Mechanical (Extra lead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils- One dozen #2 (not mechanical)</td>
<td>Pencils- One dozen #2 (not mechanical)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pens – One Package of Black or Blue</td>
<td>Pens – One package of Black or Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket folders with binder holes – Four</td>
<td>Pocket folders with binder holes – Four</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protactor – One (Math)</td>
<td>Protactor – One (Math)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler- 6 inch (Math)</td>
<td>Ruler – 6 inch (Math)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Subject Notebook – One (L.A.)</td>
<td>Three Subject Notebook – One (L.A.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Out</td>
<td>White Out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Physical if you plan to participate extra-curricular activities.